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Rules of Evidence in Civil Procedure issued by the Supreme 
People’s Court has incorporated the primary pretrial procedures into it, 
which has been widely considered a frog leap in Chinese civil 
litigation. This paper tries to conduct a thorough analysis, from the 
angle of value and function, of the basic problems of pretrial procedure 
in China. It has four parts: 
The first part deals with the concept of pretrial procedure. The 
paper starts with the analysis of the different use of terminology 
relating to pretrial procedure. In the author’s view, the term of pretrial 
procedure should replace the term of procedure before trial, though the 
latter has been adopted by current Chinese legislation. The paper 
applies the theoretic principles of civil procedure to the defining of the 
concept of pretrial procedure and provides the author’s version of the 
meaning of pretrial procedure. 
The second part investigates the legislations and practices in main 
civil law countries and common law countries in the world. The focus 
is set on civil procedure reform that started from the mid-20th century 
and the reasons why pretrial procedure has been the center of civil 
procedure reform. The paper tries to find the elements and factors 
indispensable to good pretrial procedure by drawing experience from 
other jurisdictions and points out the direct relevance of foreign 
experience to the establishment of sound pretrial procedure in China. 
The third part reviews the process of development of pretrial 
procedure in China and reveals the driving force behind that process. 
The main problems of current pretrial procedure have been fully 
discussed in this part. 
The fourth part discusses the way to improve pretrial procedure 
from the angle of value and function. This part starts with the analysis 
of the functions of pretrial procedure, then moves to the discussion of 
relation between pretrial procedure and other civil procedures. Three 
important issues, i.e. plea of defense, evidence rules and pretrial 
conference, have been highlighted in this part. 
 









































































































































































































                                                        
①
《民事诉讼法》在第 113 条至第 119 条中设专节对“审理前的准备”作了规定， 1998
年 7 月 11 日起施行的 高人民法院《关于民事经济审判方式改革问题的若干规定》第五
条对“开庭前应当做好的准备工作” 作了规定。另外，如无特别说明，《民事诉讼法》
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